
 ３０英 毎週テスト  ４-２ Name                   合格 A５0/S６５ 得点  /100 

１ 次の不定詞を含む英文を日本語に訳しなさい。ただし、不定詞の用法にヒントになる部分に    をつけなさい。

また、用法｛名詞的用法なら（名）、副詞的用法なら（副）、形容詞的用法なら（形）、副詞的用法２なら（２）それ以外なら、（外）｝を（ ） 

に書きなさい。   ☞用法のヒントおおと（ ）がセットでできて１点、日本語訳が３点。       ／４０  

①He tried to play tennis before dinner. (  )                                                             

②Yuta wants to say goodbye to everyone. (  )                                                            

③Akane began to tell me about the story.( )                                                            

④Fujiko went to Uchimaki to visit Lupin.(  )                                                            

⑤I got up early to take the first train.( )                                                            

⑥I was surprised to see Hooman’s face.  ( )                                                           

⑦Coco had a little time to talk with us.( )                                                            

⑧Kohki had to practice the guitar then. ( )                                                            

⑨I’m going to show you my room tomorrow.( )                                                           

⑩There are a lot of things to give you. (  )                                                           

２ 同じ意味になるように（  ）に適語を入れなさい。           （５点×８）       ／４０ 

①I couldn’t play igo and shogi. ☞ I didn’t know (           )(           ) play igo and shogi.   

②My father told me to study harder. ☞ My father (        )(        ) me,“(           ) harder.” 

③My mother asked me to help her.☞ My mother (        )(        ) me,“(           ) help (      ).” 

④I want you to go there by tomorrow morning. ☞ (         )(          ) go there by tomorrow morning? 

⑤Talking with you was difficult for me.☞ (      ) was difficult (      ) me (      ) talk with you. 

⑥She plays the piano well.☞ She is a good (           ).☞ She is good (     )(            ) the piano. 

⑦He is very fat, and he can’t to come into my room. ☞ He is (      ) fat (       ) come into my room.  

⑧Do you want me to do your homework? ☞ (         )(         ) do your homework?  

３ 次の不定詞（三用法以外）を含む英文を日本語に訳しなさい。      （４点×５）       ／２０ 

①Reika was too tired to walk any more.                                                                      

②We wanted Junta to be a good teacher.                                                                     

③It is easy for us to read this novel.                                                               

④Please tell me how many songs to sing.                                                                 

⑤Will you ask his father to use my bag?                                                                

※Tell me how many books to read a day.                                                                  


